
If CIRCUS GASH CONE
Thirty Thousand Stolen From

Forepaugh & Sells,

SHOW PEOPLE BAFFLED

S Haul Was Made While Wagon Was
on Flat Car En Route to Tarboro,

N. C.;.Many Arrests Made
But No Clue Found.

. V/hllo en route on a flat car b®»
tween ^Greenville and Tarboro, N. C.,
early Saturday morning, tho ticket
wagon of the Forepaugh & Sells BrotherB'circus wus entered and robbed of
$30,000.
The entrnnco to tlio wagon was effectedby the use of the regular keys,

which had been stolon from the treasurerof tho circus. The robbery was
not discovered until after tho entire
circus, which was tiavellng In three
sections over the Atlantic Coast Lino,
had reached Tarboro.
The ticket wagon was on the Becond

section and arrived at Tarboro at 1
o'clock Saturday morning. The first
st&tlbri reached there a half hour earlierand tho third x«.t 3 o'clock in tho
morning.

»>. nivi u u tiwn uuiore me rouoery
had been discovered, and from thut
time on until lato Saturday night,
when the last report was received at
Norfolk, a search of the people connectedwith the circua was in progress.The police are holding a man
and a woman, both performers, on suspicionof having committed the robbery.*

Several theories are held by the policeand circus people. One of these la
that the robbery was committed while
the train was In moticn and that the
money was thrown oft the train.
Searching parties were sent out

along the lino between Tarboro and
Greenville In an effort to And any trace
of the money or of any person who
might have left the train with it.
Another IT iory Is that the cash has

been hidden In Taiboro by the robbers,and innumerable search warrants
have been sworn out. Armed witn
these, the regular police and special
detectives searched every place in Tarborothought likely to conceal the
money.
There were a score of arrests made

during the day among the circus people.All apprehended were taken into
custody on suspicion and while in the
town lockup their belongings were
searched at the show crounda.

Absolutely no traco of the monej
has been found.
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WATSON OUTLINE8 POLICY.

For Next Four Years i He Will Con.
duct a Vigorous Campaign.

Betwoen 230 and 300 people from
McDuffle. Columbia, Warren and
neighboring Georgia counties heard
Hon. Thomas E. Watson Saturday r.t
Thomson In a speech of nearly two
hottru' Inmcrf n/lifnh b A I * 1 I I* rwl

his policy and tho policy of the Peo
pie's Party for the next four years.

Mr. Watson declared that he proposedto actively campaign in the Interesto£ the People's Party for the
uoxx four yearg and that those who
had abused him would learn that 't

a fight to tho finish. Ho declared
that thoy would stand for the incomo
tax. the initiative and referendum, tho
government ownership of railroad
anrl telograph lines and for tho re-
forms advocated by the party In the
recent national campaign.

Taft Welcomed In New Orleans.
SecrtrUi'y of War Taft and party

reached Now Orleans Saturday. They
wore received by a committee of prominentcitizens, members of the governor'sstaff and a military detail of reg-
uiara aaa members or the state guard.

Taken With Cramp#.
Wm. Kirmse, a member of the

bridge gang working near Littleporf
wa« taken suddenly ill Thursday night
with crampn and a kind of cholera
iris case was so severe that he had
to have the members of tho orew wait
upon him, and Mr. Gifford was called
and consulted. He told them he had
a medtcino in tho form of Chamberlain'sColic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy that ho thought would help
him out, and accordingly soveral doses
wore administered with the result that
tho follow was able to be around next
day. Tho incident speaks quite highlyof Mr. Clifford's medicines..Elkador,Iowa, Argus.
This remedy nover falls. Keep it

in your home, It may save life. For
ale by Pickens Drug Store, Earle's.
Drug Store, T. N. Hunter, Liborty. tf

Get Your Money's Worth.
You get your monoy's worth when

you buy Rlllott'a Bmu!trifled Ofl Llnlment.A full half pint bottle coats but
25 cents, and you got your money back
t not satisfied with results. Uso It
in your family and on your stock,
fou'll not bo disappointed. tf

WILL GATHER IN PANAMA.

Physicians Will Hold Great Mcctinci
on the Isthmus.

Secretary Qui terns, of the 1'anAmerleanMedical congress hats nearlycompleted arrauKenu-nta for the
fourth annual meeting of that body
in Panama from January B to January0 next.
..It ie ffiectfcd .'that about-300 physicians'frern t his country will attend..--
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"IS GAMBLING 'SCHEME."
Such is Declaration Filed Against

Gcqrgia Rodemptlon Company by
a Dissatisfied Stockholder.

.TlldfTft f,nmnl/ln
<r««c,v VI I.UVJ r UII.UU VUUI1*

ty superior court, at Atlanta, Monday
afternoon signed an order, requiring
tho Georgia Redemption and Loan
Company, of which M. T. Lallatte is

president, and M. M. Turner secretary,
to appear bol'oro him on Decembor 3rd
and show cause why the concern

should not be placed in tho hands of a

receiver. The order of Judge Lumpkin
was issued as a result of a sensational
petition which was filed by H. 0. Ma
son, or Mobile, Ala., through attorneys.
The petitioner claims that he holds

eight certificates) in the redemption
company, having been induced to buy
them by the glowing representations
made by the concern.

According to the allegations of the
petition, the redemption company sells
certillfcatcs, which mature and are payable84 months from the date of sale.
These certificates are to be paid for at

the rate of $1.25 nor month for ihe

period stated, and after the expiration
I of the time are redeemable at $200.
An investment of $105 brings a return
of $200.
The company, alleges the petitioner,

reserves the right to redeem prior certificates"before expiration, paying for
,tnem a stipulated rate, which is printedon the Lack of each certificate. The
number of certificates retired, alleges
the petitioner, depends upon the
amount or'fhonev in iiin rntlfiirmtion
fund.
The company, charges the petitioner,

used 20 per cent of the money collectedon certificates for current expenses
and 40 per cent is paid out to prior
certificate holders by way of redemption.This leaves, it is claimed, only
$42 upon which the company must
earn the $200 in 81 months.
The scheme Is impossible of fulfillment,sayu the petitioner; the system

is vicious, is not legitimate, is unjust
and must necessarily fail.

Ignorant, and inexperienced people,
incapable of analyzing or understandingthe scheme, alleges the petitioner,
are induced to invest in the company
by shrewd solicitors and by the glowingadvertisement of tne concern.
The plan amounts to a gambling

scheme, says the petition, is demoralizingand is contrary to public i>olicy.
Its success depends upon lapses of un-
fortunate certificate holders who may
have paid a considerable sum into the
concern, having been persuaded to investby alluring promises.

BARKEEPER UNDER CHARGES.

Sutton Accused of Kidnaping Little
Girl and Attempted Assault.

The case of the state against O. N.
Sutton, charged with kidnaping and at*

tempted criminal assault, was placed
on trial in the superior court at Bainbridge,Ga., Monday.
Sutton is a white man and a bartender,and his alleged victim is Alice

Skelton, a very pretty little girl 11

years old, also living in Bainbri/ige
with her adopted parents, she being an

orphan.
The evidence for the state showed

that Sutton became fascinated witiv
the little girl and remarked previously
that he was going to take her. About
two weeks ago he drove In his buggy
tr» Him hnnlr nf thn £{W»1tnn hnmo.

where he found Alice on the porch,
and took her by force into his buggy
and carried her about 25 miles into
Baker county to a house of questionablerepute. En route the child says
that lie made the alleged attempt.
The next day she was found and
brought back by the officers and her
adopted father, who nad Sutton ar

rented, i
Tho defense opened with the introductionof several witnesses whose testimonytended to show that the girl

was dissatisfied with her foster parentsand left home voluntarily with
Sutton.

NORTH GEORGIA METHODISTS

AM»mble in Large Force at Marietta
for 38th Annual Conference.

With about 250 ministers and half
km many laymen in attendance the
thirty-eighth annual session of iho
North Georgia conference was ealle 1
tt order In Marietta Wednesday morn
Ing by Bishop Wallace W. Duncan, of
Spartanburg, S. C.
The business feature of the tlrsi

day's session was the appointing of a
number of committees to conduct the
work of the conference, while the en
tortalning features were the addresses
made by P.ishop C. 1$. Galloway, who
has recently returned from a visit to
the Far East, and Rev. Dr. YV. U. I,an»buth,who has recently returned from
nra/.u, wnere no investigated I lie con
dltions of Methodism in the southern
portion of the American continent.

STRIPLING DENIES THE CHARGE.

Florida District Attorney Says StocktonWas Badly Mistaken.
When the Swayne inquiry, before

the house judlcary committee, was reHumcdat Washington, Wednoday,
Joseph N. Stripling, United States
district, attorney for the southern districtof Florida, was called by the defense.
no cicnioci a statement made by the

witness, J. N.. C'. Stockton, who had
tostifled (hat Stripling had asked that
the war on Jurigo Swayne cease, and
that if Stockton wouhl bring about
such a result, he (Stripling) was in a
position to sue ihal oim;kton could
have what he wanted in the way of
receiverships.

"Stockton wan never ftiore mlstnk*
;n in his life," said Stripling.

*
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UttftNINU Ur KiVtn
Will Prove of Vast Benefit to

Many Southern States.

MEMORIAL TO CONGRESS

Commicsioncr Brown, of Georgia, PresentsSome Interesting Facts in
v Address Before The TennesncsseeRiver Convention.

"With the Tennessee river opened
to navigation, Atlanta would be only
138 miles from a great inland sea with
tho Western and Atlantic railroad,
owned by the siatr» of Georgia as a

connecting liniy said Joseph M.
Brown, of the stale railroad commission.who hud just returned from the
convention of the Tennessee River ImprovementAssociation hold at New
Decatur, Ala.
Commissioner Brown attended this

convention as on« of the delegates
from*Georgia appointed by Governor
Terrell. Out of forty-three who woro

appointed, Commissioner Brown and
It. W. Boone, of Marietta, were the
only Georgia delegates present.
The convention adopted a memorial

to congress, urging that body to make
available Imilioriinlolv nil nniiwinrin

tion of $575,000 for the purpose of
dredging out certain shoals in the
Tennessee river and opening i! up to
navigation by river boats. The memorialgoes into all tho necessary details,
but this is its important features, and
if will be backed up by the voices of
200 delegates from Alabama, Tennessee,Kentucky, Mississippi and Georgia,all of whom are men of influence
and prominence in their states.

In his address to the convention
uommissioner llrowii called attention
to the important! of deepening the
Tennessee river, particularly to Chattanoogaami the territory in this immediatesection.

With tiie Tennessee river made navigable,Commissioner Brown said, merchandiseeould be loaded at IMttsburg,
brought down the; Ohio river to the
Tennessee and up the Tennessee to

Chattanooga. The molasses of New
a.wl M,« ». *

wi ivuua uuu me J^uuii i/i iu<* W LML

could lind their way to Chattanooga by
water. Chattanooga's pig iron could
be transported by vfater to Chicago
with the completion of the Chicago
drainage canal, and thero loaded on

trans-Atlantic steamers for Europe.
"In fact." said Commissioner Drown,

"Chattanooga would become one of the
leading ports of what might be termeda great inland sea. in reach, as
it would be ,of almost every section of
' »*v V.V « It * I j '-Iimri; « cn « I l I Uiinj/wi

tation."
Commissioner Brown commented on

the great, importance which this would
be to Atlanta and to Georgia, particularlywith the Western and Atlantic
railroad in the hands of the state, or

bound by contract as it is now, never
to discriminate in any manner against
the people of Georgia.
This is not a new subject with CommissionerBrown. Fifteen years ago,

in 1 QUO lir* u-iv\l n *» cf rr^nrr » I'Hnlti l\nor.

ing on these very points, am! it was

published in pamphlet form under the
title "A Commercial Revolution which
the Opening of Muscle Shoals Will
Bring About for the People of Georgia
and the Southeast."

Mr. Brown then urged the ver> actionfor which the Tennessee River
improvement Associalion now stands.

Two Killed and Five Injured.
By the explosion of the boiler in

I). R. Mlddleton's cotton gin in the
town of Waters, Miss., a suburb rt
Vinlfu)»l» I*t» t ur<\ 1ti'nr< 1/tof on.I

live persons injured, two of them seriously.
Acid Dyspepsia a Very Common Disease.

It is indicated by sour stomach,
heartburn, tonguo couted and flabby,
stomach tender and bowels sometimes
W>AQO /imni Inmo D/v^o^f.
«w»v( ov/iuviiujvo vv/uobi & oinjiia

suffering from Acid Dyspepsia are usuallythin and bloodloss. Sometimes
the sufferer is floshy, but the flesh is
flabby and unhealthy. A Radical ourc
of this dlaease can bo effected in a
short, time by taking one or two UydaloStomach Tablets after each meal
and whenever the stomach is out of
ordor. They aro harmless and can bo
Hnvuii ml mi) uiiiu »uu mum hh is

nooowmry to relieve the stomach.
Trial slao 25c. Family size, 50c. tf

GEORGIA BAPTISTS MEET.

Six Hundred Delegates Assemble in
Colum&us for Annual Convention.
With 600 delegates from all sections

of Georgia present, the annual conventionof the Georgia Baptists met In
Pnlllmlnin f'-tt 'I'nua.l.io ...111.

ox-Governor Northen presiding.
Tho largo auditorium was completelyAiled, ami at the outside 11 was

seen that the occasion would he one
of the largest conventions of Baptists
over held in Georgia.

Puts an End to it All.
A grievous wall oftimes conies as

a result of unbearable pain from overtaxedorgans. Dizziness, backache.
Iiiver Complaint nnd Constipation.
But (hanks to Dr. King's Now Dife
Pills, they put an cml to it all. Thoy
are gentle, bvit thorough. Try them.
Only 25c. ' Guaranteed by Pickens
Drug Co. tf
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Unveiled at Washington With ElaborateCeremony.Gift of German
Emperor to American People.

Hailed by a miliary blare of twenty
trumpets, tho bronze statute of Fred,
erlck tho Great, presented to the
American people by Emperor William. I
was unveiled at Washington Saturdayafternoon by the Baronoss Speck
Von Sternhorg, the wife of the Germanambassador.
The ceremony was marked by

great military and official display
The statute was presented on behalf
of the emperor by his personal en»
voy, the German ambassador, who
made a brief address. The president
made the chief address of the day,
and accepted the gift on behalf of
me /vmorican people. Remarks were) made by Lieutenant General Chaffee,
chief of staff; Major General Gillespie,of the general staff, master of
ceremonies; Lieutenant General Von
Lowenfield, ono of the special comsioncr.*sent to tlie unveiling of tho
monument by tho American ambassadorto Germany.
Seldom has the national capital

witnessed a more brilliant and distin.
guislied assemblage than was gatheredon the grand esplanade of tho
army war college around the pedestal
of tho statute. President Roosevelt
said in part:
"Mr. Ambassador: Through you

1 wish on behalf of tire people of the
United States to thnnlr hia
the Gorman emperor, and the people
of Germany for the gift to the nation
which you have just formally deliveredto me. I accept it with deep appreciationof the friendly regard
which it typifies for the people of this
republic both on the part of the vmperorand on the part of the German
people. I accept it not merely as the
statute of one of the half dozen great-
eat soldiers of all time, and therefore
peculiarly appropriate for placing in
this war college, 'out I accept it an the
statute of a great man, whose life
was devoted to the service of a great
people, and whose deeds hastened the
approach of the day when a United
Germany should spring into being."
The emperor's gift is a replica in

bronze of the statue which stands in
his Dalare at Pntsilnm ».« .

ing the work of the sculptor, ProfessorUphues.
It Is upon a pedestal of massive granite.Frederick Is standing erect, his

right hand resting on his military start
and ho looks sharply ahead. Tho
sculptor has vividly portrayed t.he powerfulvigor which was so strikingly
oharacterlstlr of the German ruler.

NO DATE WAS NAMED.

Question of Pension Commissioner
Ware's Resignation Beclouded.
A Washington dispatch says: A

question has been raised as to the
<lato when the resignation of Pension
Commissioner Ware tnUes effort- Tht?
resignation was dated November 13th
last, and accepted by the president
next day.
When th« matter was brought to Mr.

Ware's attention a few days ago, he
replied that he had not known that the
question had been raised.
"My intention has been," he said,

"to remain in office until about the
15th of December, but I am not anxiousto continue oven till then. My
original wish was to get out immediat.nl/ nftnr thn nlnr-tlnn ami X h;»vr>

only extended the time to meet the
wishes of the president."

B R EC KEN RIDGE PASSES AWAY.

Noted Kentucky Soldier, Statesman
and Journalist Goes Hence.

At Lexington, Ky., Saturday night
Col. W. C. P. Breckenridge died from
a stroke of paralysis. Tho end came

peacefully. He had been gradually
sinking for twenty-four hours.
Colonel Brookonrhige served in the

conredorate aroiy, being colonel of
the Ninth Kentucky cavalry. Ho was
elected aa a democrat to tUo forty-
ninth, fiftieth, flrty-flrst, fifty-second
and ftfty-thinl congresses. lie was

defeated for the fifty-fourth congress,
the contest bein« embittered by pnr
sonalltlen that arose in connection
with the breach of promise suit
brought against him by Madeline Pollard.
GREAT EXPOSITION IS STARTED,

First Anglo-Saxon Settlement on Thic
Hemisphere Is to be Celebrated.

Engineers Wednesday hogan the
first work on the site of the Jamestownexposition, which will he held
there In 1907 to commemorate three
hundredth anniversary of tho llrsi permanentAlicln-flarnn antHomoni

westorn hemisphere rimdo at Jnme.<townisland in 1G07.

i.AOOR LEADERS ARE TRAITORS.

Such is Declaration of Socialist Morn,
bers of American Federation.

Monday's suasion of the American
Federation of Labor in San Vrancisco
was fho moat exciting: hrla. During
the heated debits which followed the
unexpected injection of the question |
of socialism before the delegates. Samuel(Jompers and John Mitchell wero
charged with being traitors to the

U1 IIIUUI.

TAFT LEAVES NEW ORLEANS.

ProcoedR to Pensacola and From
Thenco to Isthmus of Panama.

Socrotary Tafi and his party sailed
from Now Orleans Monday on the
crulaor Dolphin for Pensacola. where
tho secretary will transfer to the cruls»
er Columbia, both vessois going I lionet |
to Panama.
Tho secretary was escorted to the

wharf by a delegation of rcpr-senta[tive citizens and went aboard the
Dolphin In a drizzling rain.

V
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SWAYNE ON RACK
Case of Florida IJudge is Up
Aornin Rofrtrn PnmmiHnn
I^UIII UUIVI li U Ul 11 1111 lIUUi

IMPEACHMENT IS SOUGHT

Damaging and Sensational Testimony
Given by Witnesses for Prosecution.JudgePresent at

Hearing.

A Washington special pay3: A
Hub-committeo of the house judiciary
committee Monday resumed Investigationof the impeachment, charges
against Judge Charles Swayne, of th«
northern district of Florida.

In thn Inst mnrpiwc
vv..0« VWM on v, V.VUUIUILUU

made a majority report recommendlugthe impeachment of Judge
Swayue, but minority reports wero
made against impeachment proceedingsby most of the republican membersof the comittce. Shortly before
the adjournment of congress a resolutionof impeachment was set for considerationin the house on December
20th, the second week of the re-asassemblingof the short session, and
the judicary committee was instructed
to continue the investigation.
Representative Palmer, of Pennsylvania,and Clayton, of Alabama, the

sub-coralttee, were present but RepresentativeGillett, of California, the
other member, was unable to attend.
The committee, however, decided to
go ahead with the investigation and
Charles T. Forbes, a clerk in tho gen-
eral land olllce, was called as a wit-
ness.
Ho testlfiod against Judge Swano

regarding a timber trespass caso in
Florida, in which he alleged that
Judge Swayno had exacted the fine a
second time for the trespassers.

J. N. Stockton, of Quinc.y, Fla., testifledthat J. N. Stripling told him that
ho, Stockton, could got anything ho
wanted in the way of receiverships
if he would stop the prosecution
against Judge Swayne. This occurredten years ago.

Ellis F. Davis, of Marlon, Fla., tes-
tilled in regard to an attempt to nettlo
the Hosltlns contempt case which
was pending heforo Judge Swayna
for $500.
Judge E. C. Dearborn testified that,

In 189'J ho was a conductor and went
with a private car to Delaware and
brought JihIko Swayne and his familyto St. Augustine, Fla., the whole
party traveling on passes, the Floridarailroad at that time helng in the
V.n.wl«
uuuuo tv i\3i;civv;r.

Judgo Swayne was present, at tho
Investigation and frequently conversedwith his attorney, former Senator
Hlggin?, of Delaware. After hearing
Z. H. B. Floyd, whose testimony
threw no new light on the case, the
committee adjourned until Tuesday.

CONFESSES JUDGMENT.

Act of Former Auditor of Macon and
Birmingham Road a Surprise.

At Macon. CJu. Mundnv V T7 Hon-

derson .former auditor of the Macon
and Birmingham railroad, confessed
Judgment in tho sum of $47,000 in the
civil suit brought, against him growing
ont of his alleged defalcation of that
amount from tho railroad.
He gave as his reason for tills step,

which allows the road to take Judgmentagainst him. that he did not wish
to expose his defence in the criminal
case which is also against him and
will he tried at the present term of
court.
The step taken by Mr. Jlendorson

came uh a great surprise to many of
his friends and leaves the Impression
that, he will spring a considerable sen

ationwhen the criminal action
against him is called.
Henderson was jointly indicted with

Julian n. Luiie, general manager of
the road, and both cases will be heard
lit the present, term of court.

Is Consumption Curable?
Yes! it' ltydale's Iilixir is used in

mm;, iiuiuru iuu inucn 01 me lung
tissues is involved. This modern,
scientific medicine removes all morbid
irritation and inflammation from the
lungs to the surface and expels them
from the system. It aids expectoration,heals the ulcerated surfaces, rek'VesI ho cough and makes breathing
easy. Uydale's Elixir doo« not dry
the mucous snrfaco and thus stop the
cough. its action is just the opposite
.it stimulates and soothes. It kills
the genus that cause chronic throat
and lung disease and thus aids nature
to restore these organs to health. Trial
size 2.r> cents. Large size 50 cents
The largo size holds 2 1-2 tim >3 the
rial size. tf

The Death Penalty.
A littlo thing sometimes results in

death. Thus - mere scratch, insignificantcuts or puny bolls have paid the
doath penalty. It is wise to have
llucklen's Arnica Salve ever handy.
It's tho host Salve on earth ami will
prevent fatality, when Burns, Sores,
Ulcers and IMles threaten. Only 25c
at Pickens Drug Co. tf

NAVAL ESTIMATES INCREASE.

Secretary Morton Asks for the Sum
of $114,530,338.

A Washington dispatch nays: The

naval estimate for tho fiscal year endingJune 30, 1000, aggregates $1\
530,338, an increase of $17,372,148
over tho last appropriation. Tho ustimatofor the navy department prop
er Is |7G8,010.
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Tlio Kind. Yon Have Always Be
in use for over 30 years, Its
.rf - »nd liai

Xwn
All Counterfeits, Imitations jvi
Experiments that trille with :
fnfanta ».. -1 "
ruwuvo (inn viniurcU"~i^xpcri

What is C>
Cnstoria Is a harmless substi
goric, Drops and Soothing' S;
contains neither Opium, Mor
substance. Its age is its guar
and allays Fcverishncss. It <
Colic. It relieves Teething Ti
and Flatulency* It assimilat
Stomach and Bowels, srivintr
The Children's Panacea.The

GENUINE CAST
Bears the S

Thfi Kind Ynn flav
* AAV AXJLUU A VU lXUlI

In Use For 0v<
THt CINUUL CGiArt'Aftfci '/7

FOOTBALL SEASON ENDS.

Thanksgiving Day Contests and ResultsSouth, East and West.
The American football season of

1901 ended Thursday In » hlna» <>f #in««-

an.I glory with the following results:
Georgia Techs IS, Cumberland 0.
Auburn 17, Georgia 5.
Vanderbilt 26, Sowanee o.
Tennessee 5, Alabama 0.
Virginia 12, 'N. Carolina 11.
N. C. A. & M. IS, Clemson 0.
University School 0, llahlonega 0.
V. P. I. 17. V. M. 1. G.
'Davidson 32, Guilford 0.
S. Carolina 25, W. and L. U. 0.
Tulane 22, Mississippi 0.
Chicago IS, Wisconsin 11.
Carlisle 23. Ohio State o
Kansas 29. Missouri 0.
Stanford 33. Colorado 0.
Haskell 47, Washington 0.
Minnesota 11, Iowa 0.
Nebraska 1(5. Illinois 10.
Purdue 36, Notre l)am" 0.
Pennsylvania 31. Cornell 0.
Lafayette 40. Lehigh <>.
Florida State 18, Stetson G.

Violent Attack of Diarrhoea L >red by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and Perhaps a
Life Saved.
"A short time ago I was taken with

a violent attack of diarrhoea and be-
lieve I would hare died i? I had not
Kitten reliof," says John J. Patton, a

leading citizen of Patton, Ala. "A
friend recommended ChamberLain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reinody.
I bought a twenty five cent bottle and
after taking three dosea of It waa entirelycured. I consider it the beat
remedy in the world for bowel comnlnint^Vnr cm In 1av TVut/

Storo,. Earle's Drug Store, T. N. Huntor,Liberty.

NEW CONTRACT FOR CONVICTS.

Alabama Prisoners in Qreat Demand

by Big Lumber Companies.
A Montgomery, Ala., special says:

New contracts have been made with
the Hand Lumber Company, at Dolivo,
and the Horseshoe Lumber Company,
at River Falls for convicts. Each gets
seventy-iivo meu at $2f» u month, which
is the best, thing in the way of price
ever received for southern convicts.

Symptoms of Liver Disease.
Sick headache, constipation, biliousness,melancholia, dizziness, dullness

and drowsiness, coated tongue, slimy
teeth, bad breath. Hydale's Liver
Tablets will relio\'e any of these symptomsin a few hours and spoedily cor-
r«ct the trouble. They act upon the
liver, bile, bladder and duct, intestines
and bowels as a stimulant and tonic, i'
TtlAQA u>lm nun tol.lo»a fl r. ,1

action perfect and results satisfactory,
Fifty chocoiate coated tablets in cacn ]
.box. Price, 25 cents. tf j <

Halls
Always restores color to gray hai
to have. The hair stops falling,1 dandruff disappears. Aneleeant

<33S>
Cut thU out .ind return to of thirty ihy* and ntr|H and Set Watch hand!<ime1y <v r'. Tftr c'M^ «re pnatie of ijfftfl ffuarantc .toJ w III wo.tt .i ,,f The movement is one »>f tile

Clock Affair, tut w»11 <o.trpir« *lt:» ; ry /!$*>"> waifhH whether you «1e\lre the «!u-1 pu .< r ti< s' o. («cr M-ifll ro>
DUkcn* Chain. Onr Intaglio Chirm, One |»alr I i vcr Sirc\ t lit"
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i been made uiulcr his peripcrvisionsince its infancy,
o one to deceive you in tliiH.
nd " Just-as-good" are hut
suid endanger tlie health of
once against Experiment.
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tute for Castor Oil, Par©rrups.It is Pleasant. Ifc
phino nor other Narcotic
antce. It destroys Wornw
cures Diarrhoea and Wind
roubles, cures' Constipation
es the Food, regulates tlw>
healthy and natural sleep.
Mother's Friend.
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CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.

I ?100 Ilniilkon M«l«»iire, PIIU.^, PH.
Mtnllon tkh wver>
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Sick h eadache.

"Kor several years my wife -a
troubled with what physicians ci..
sick oadache of a very severe cknnui.
tor. >he doctored with several «n*~
nont physicians and at a great « >

penae, only to grow worse until abe
wiui unauiG to ao any tuna or wovlr.
About a year ago she began takhac
Chamberlain's Stomach and Ltw
Tablets and today weighs more titan
she ever did before and Is real wall/*
saya Mr. Oeorgo E. Wright, of N««r
London, N^w York. For aalo by Pielfc3n8Drug Go. tt

VEGETABLE SICILIANS

Hair Renewerl
r, all the dark, rich color it used I
grows long and hea.y, and aMl
d ressing." |
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